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A novel approach, based on Species Sensitivity Distribution (880), is proposed for the development of ecotox.icological risk indicators. In this approach, the concept 
of TER (Toxfcity Exposure Ratio), common[y used in traditional risk indices, is substituted by the concept of PAF (Potentially Affected Fraction) that takes into 
aecount several species of an eCQsystem, and not only a few assumed as representative of the community. 
The procedure represents a probabilistic tool to quantitatively assess the ecotox.icological risk on biodiversity considering the distribution of toxicological sensitivity. It 
can be applied to assess chemical risk on standardised aquatic and terrestrial communitles, as well as on site-specific natural communities. 
Exanl>les of application are shown for some classes of pesticides on freshwater ecosystems. Predictive approaches, applicable within congeneric classes of 
chemicals, are proposed to overcome the problem of the lack of enough reliable ecotox.icological data, needed for the application of the procedure. 
Research supported by the European Commission, Contracts No. 50667?, ALARM 
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Use of ICE (lnterspecles Correlatlon Estimates) to predlct Specles Sensitivity Distributions and HC5s 
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We have demonstrated the utility of using USEPAs Interspecies Correlation Estimation program (ICE) to create species sensitivity distributions (SSDs) for the 
prediction 01 hazard concentrations suitable lor protecting 95% of aquatic species (HC5). Highly significant correlations (>10 observations, p <0.05) were used to 
create a robust dataset lor severa! surrogate specles. For ex.ample, 29 aquatic species acute tox.icity values were predicted using fathead minnow as the surrogate 
species. In thls study we iIIustrate the Importance of species choice in the comparison of ICE-based SSDs to more than 50 metal and organic compounds with 
measured acute tox.icity values and SSDs. Fur1her, we ex.amine the importance 01 variation amongst the correlations and its impact on SSDs and HC5s. 

SE01A-3 
Ecologlcal relevance In rlsk assessment. Assesslng ecologlcal vulnerablllty In wlldlife uslng a conceptual approach 
Marieke De Lange, Jack Faber 
Altarra, WAGENINGEN, Nederland 
In the Netherlands nature development is olten planned on contaminated soils 01 fonner agricultura! land and in floodplain areas. We developed a new method lor 
ecological risk assessment using ecological characteristics of wildlife specles in multi-oiteria analysis. The analysis results in an ordinal ranking of species by 
relative vulnerability lor specifically tested contaminants. The method was tested lor six. chemicaJs: copper, zinc, cadmium, DDT, chlorpyrifos, and ivermectin. 
Ecological vulnerability to essential metals copper and zinc was correlated wtth soil and sediment habitat preference. Vulnerability to bioaccumulatlng substances 
cadmium and DDT was correlatad with higher positining in the food web and with lilespan. Vulnerability to chlorpyrilos and ivermectin was determined by prelerence 
lor soi! habitats. Results are ecoiogically meaningful as actual wildlife spec1es are involved, not laboratory fauna. A compar1son betwesn these results with field data 
revealed no major inconsistencies. In our opinion it is a useful and ecological relevant addition to existing approaches in ecological risk assessment 

SE01A-4 
PestIclde exposure whlla struggllng wtth natural enemies - How relevant Is this combination ? 
Anja Coors, Luc De ~ester 
Gatholic University Leuven, LEUVEN, 8elgium 
Standard ecotoxlcological tests are usually performed at optimal conditions. In nature, organisms face a diverse set 01 unlavourable conditions including biotic 
stressors such as competitors, predators and parasites. In previous ex.periments, we detected a strongly accelerated progression of a parasitic disease in Daphnia 
magna caused by ex.posure to the pesticide carbaryl. Here we extend this research to if"K:luding the presence of predators as additional biotic stressor in fuI! lactorial 
life table ex.perlments. 80th parasite challenge and predator stress induce distinct trade-offs in lire history traits 01 D. magna 8esides, the parasite can have a strong 
impact on the population levei due to its castrating effect, as demonstrated by the dramatic decrease of the intrinslc population growth rata. The three investigated 
stressors showed additive effects with regard to e.g. juvenile development, but also synergistic interaction, e.g. in mortality. Thus, the impact of carbaryl ex.posure 
may change unex.pectedly in presence 01 natural stressors and influence thereby ecologically important adaptive responses to natural selection pressures. 

SE01A-5 
Response to recent crlticlsm on aquatlc (semi-) field studies experiments 
Paul Van den Brink 
Alterra, WAGENINGEN, Nederland 
RecenUy, aquatic semi-field ex.periments have been criticised in the scientific literature for their lack of clear criteria for acceptability 01 effects and their power to 
detect effects at the population leveI. In this paper, I wish to highlight that the lack of clear evaluation criteria is not a problem of semi-field experiments alone, but of 
ecological risk assessment (ERA) in general, since responsible risk managers have not as yet described or proposed protection goals in terms of quantiliable 
measurement endpoints. In fact, we should be happy that these tests force risk managers (and stakeholders) to lurther investigate the fundamental questions of 
cause and effect. I also wish to encourage evaluation 01 statistical power at the community levei, rather than at the population levei; aquatic semi-field ex.periments 
are often not performed to speclfically evaluate effects on specific populations. Instead, these experiments should be seen in the context 01 evaluation of overall 
community responses. 
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Phytophthora inlestans is a common infestant cf potato crops. Cymox.anil and mancozeb are fungicides usually used in lormulations against this lungus. However, 
like most fungicides, the mixture is also tox.ic lor non-target species like soi! and water invertebrates. Finding the most suitable concentration of the mixture to fight 
the fungus and reduce the effects in non-target species is a challenge. The work. presented here aims to demonstrate how to integrate tox.icity inlormation from 
target and non-target species to identify the most suitable mixtures 01 pesticides that will cause fewer damages to the environment. Thus it will be demonstrated how 
an ecological1y sound approach, based in mathematical models, can be used to optimize effects of pesticides while reducing negative environmental impacts. 

SE01B-1 
An Indlvldual-based Daphnla magna population model can be used to predict the ecologlcal relevance of sublethal endpoints. 
Thomas Preuss 
RWTH Aachen, AACHEN, Germany 
In an individual based population model the population is modelled as an assemblage of individuais. At different environmental scenarios population abundance can 
be calculated lrom the physioiogical traits 01 the individuais at these conditions. With respect to ecotoxicology the great advantage arises that effects derived from 
individuais, such as on mortality, reproduction or leeding inhibition, can be extrapolated to the population levei taking into account the varying environmental 
conditions. In so doing, population reéovery and extinction probabilities can be calculated. We are using an individual based Daphnia magna population model to 
calculate the extinction probabilities and recovery 01 populations for substances affecting different endpdnts (mortality, reprodJction, and feeding inhibition) at 


